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Marvin Boy's Body Found In MarshWILL PLAY THE bOVERNDR HUGHES PRESIDEHT'S WIFE

COUNSEL SOOTS NARnQifVLY ESCAPES

ANOTHER ATTACK
ON PRESIDENT

OF GUATEMALA
Second Attempt Made toSlayuter

of Central American plpubUc.
Guatemala Rejects Mf.ican De

I t- tete.. Jim

I! GAM E

THE QUEEH CITY

Guilford and Davidson Will De-

cide State Championship
Wednesday. '

GUILFORD'S THIRD TEAM

., WINS FROM HIGH SCHOOL

Clemson Wins from Trinity Sesson of
' - College Baseball la Nearing aa End,

-- and Local and Small Games Are Now

,'tne Fad.

What gives promise of being the great-
est game of tne present college baseball
season in the state , will be the game
next Wednesday in Charlotte between
Davidson and Guilford collges. Each
team has won a game from the other
and the third will decide which of the
two teams will hold the state champion-
ship. ' Charlotte people worked hard to
secure the game, and although the Guil-fot- d

boys wanted to play in Greensboro,
it waa decided to go to the Queen City.

Manager D. D. Carroll, oi the Guilford
team, was- - the city yesterday, and
said to a representative of the Daily In-

dustrial News that he had only yester-

day decided to submit to the Davidson's
manager's wishes in the matter and go

, Charlotte. The team will leave here
Wednesday morning and return Wednes-
day night. Besides the members of the

, (Continued on page six.)

Honor is- the special guard of President
Cabrera.

Ambassador Creel had a conference
today with state department officials
respecting the disturbed condition of af-
fairs in Guatemala. The Mexican ac-
count-is that indiscriminate aTrests are
being made of men, women and chil-
dren, not only native Guatemalans, but
persons of other nationalities, and that
these prisoners are being harshly treat-
ed. It is understood that protests al-
ready have been made by the diplomatic
representatives of other nations in Gua-
temala, and that' an attempt will be
made to secure joint action by Mexico
and the United States to prevent a con-
tinuance of this policy of indiscriminate'
arrests.

A dispatch was received at the navy
department from Commander Fullam, of
the gunboat Marietta, which is patrol-in- g

Central American waters on the
eastern coast, in which he says that he
had permitted the Paducah to proceed
south from Puerto Cortes, as everything
is quiet there.

Concerning the assault by Nicaragnan
police and soldiers upon General Davis,
the negro fruit trader, the commander
save he has made a full renorl to t.ha

..v.a-- fcliiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiriiTfitiit'ifi

HORACE MABVTT.

METHODIST PROTESTANTS
OCCUPY THEIR NEW CHURCH

EDIFICE IN THIS CITY TODAY

BODY OF MISSING MARVIN
BOY 1 OUND IN THE MARSrl

NEAR HIS FORMER HOME

Son of Delaware Physician, According to One Theory, Was
Murdered and Body Placed Where It Subsequently

Was Discovered. "

DEATH ON YACHT

Sylph With First Lady of Land
on Board Collides With

Tugboat.

MISTAKE WAS DUE TO

NISMDESSTAKSING

Engineer of Pleasure Craft Failed to Re
verse Engine and Vessel Crashes into
Smaller Craft Captain is Exonerated
by President l.a.ouMmm .

Washington, D. C, May 4. Mrs.
Roosevelt and a number of ladies ac-
companying her aboard the yacht Sylph
narrowly escaped a serious accident as
the boat reached Washington yesterday
on it return from a trip down the. Po-
tomac river. '

Through some misunderstanding the
boa: went past her dock and crashed
into a tugboat. The shock was so- se-

vere that the flag pole of the Sylph fell
to the deck with a crash, narrowly mis-
sing Mrs. Roosevelt and those with her.
Among them were Mrs. Clifford Rich-
ardson, of New York, and Mrs. Bacon,
the wife of the assistant secretary of
state. -

Mrs. Roosevelt was entertaining a
party of friends aboard the yacht, hav-
ing left the city at noon and returning
to the navyyard at three o'clock For a
time following the accident there was
considerable excitement aboard the
yacht, but the ladies were assured there
was no danger and the vessel was backed
to her dock, where the party disem-
barked without further adventure. Both
yacht and the tugboat were more or
less damaged.

The impression is that the engineer
misunderstood an order to reverse his
engines as one to go forward, resulting
in the collision. The launch of the Sylph
was badly damaged. .

The fact that the yacht was not pro-
ceeding at a rapid rate was regarded aa
fortunate, as otherwise the damage
would have been considerable. Capt.
Roscoe C. Bulmer, the captain of the
Sylph, was at the White House today,
but for what purpose it could not be as-
certained, "

j

It was said at the White House later
that all the circumstances plainly
showed that Captain Buhner waa clearly
not ait fault. The mistake, it was said,
lay with the engineer's department,
which had improperly interpreted the
signals.

The President, it is. said, is satisfied
with Captain BnlmerY explanation and
a court of inquiry, which usually follows
an accident, will not be necessary.

Yale Middy Race Postponed.
Annapolis, Md., May 4. The two-mil- e

boat race between Yale eight and the
first crew of tho Naval Academy, which
was to have been rowed over the Sev-
ern river course here todafc was post
poned until Monday because of bad wa-
ter conditions. ........

H.S.

DEMOCRATIC WASTE IN

E

Republican Candidate for Mayor

Shows Figures Proving Need-

less Extravagance.

ROLLINS UPHOLDS CHARGE

Special to Daily Industrial News.
Asheville, N. C, May 4. Interest in

what has been, regarded as the dullest
campaign in Asheville's history was
aroused today by the issuance of a
strong circular by Chairman H. S. Har-kin- s,

Republican candidate for mayor
of Asheville.

Mr. Harkins makes a comparison of
Asheville's expenses and indebtedness
with more of other cities in North
Carolina including Greensboro, Char
lotte, Raleigh, Durham and Wilming-
ton.

Mr. Harkins declares that the voters
after studying the figures will be con-

vinced that Asheville is either being
grossly mismanaged or else it '

is con-

trolled or manipulated by reckless and
incompetent officials.

The circular closes by saying that the
Republicans if elected will bring about
a miiihtv chance. - ;

A denial 01 (Jhatrman Martin's state-
ment was published by Chairman
Adams of the Democratic executive

'

committee this afternoon, but Mr.
Adam's figures were questioned tonight
by ExChairman Thomas S. Rollins, who
in a published statement declared that
Mr. Adams instead ' of answering
Chairman, Harkins had put bjmseU
still further in a hole.

Mr. Rollins points out that Wilmiaj- -

fOeuUswed on Page Two.) '
,

SELF ON STEAMER

Dean Hufcutt of Cornell Law
School a Sui-

cide. .

NO REASON TO BE

ASSIGNED FOR DEED

New York's Chief Executive, who Ident
ifies Victim of His Own Bullet, Inex-press- ly

Shocked by the Affair Inex-

plicable, He Says.

New York, May 4. Ernest W. Huff- -

cut, former dean of Oornoll University
LAvr benool, one ot the Icndine authori
ties on constitutional law in the United
States and personal cmusel of Gov
ernor Hughes, ended his life today by
shooting. The upper deck of the Hud
son rtver steamer C W. Morse was
chosen by. Mr. Huffcut aa the scene for
the commission of the tragic act.

Sometime early this .morning, while
the steamer was coming down the rive!
from Albany to this citv, and while the
steamer was swept by the heavy rain-
storm which prevailed for hours, the
lawyer seated himself in a deck chair
and sent a bullet into his brain. His
body was .found hours later by a deck-
hand, when the steamer had almost
Teached her dock.

His identity was not known at that
time, and it was not until Governor
Hughes, who chanced to be in the city,
had visited the undertaking rooms where
his ibody lay that the identification was
made positive. The governor was deep-
ly affected by the death .of his friend
and counselor, and said that he was
utterly at a loss to account for his act,

Mr. HuBcut left a letter for his sis
ter, Miss Lillian Huffcut, of this city,
but it contained not even a hint of his
reason for taking his life. In the letter
the lawyer said that only his consider-
ation for others had restrained him from
acting before.- -

"I cannot tell you how shocked and
saddened I am ty this event," said
Governor Hughes, in speaking of Mr.
Haircut's death, Dean Huffcut wfts not
only my legal but had long been
my personal friend, ami I had the high-
est odmiration for his qualities of mind
and heart. He succeeded me in the
law faculty at Cornell University and
later 'oecame is dean ot that facultv.
He' was extremely popular with the
students and wibh the members of the
university faculty; indeed, with all with
wuuiu He m contact. jie was re-

garded as one of the brilliant men who
have, ever been identified with the uni
versity. He was an exceptionally clear
luiuAvi, unu iua 'nue aimi'tjrs as a law-
yer had attracted widespread attention.

"I understand that ho was on leave
from the university so that arrange-
ments were made by which he could
five full time to tho lcoral work of thn
executive department. I cannot speak
too highly of the work he has done in
this office. He has been working very
bard, particularly of late,, but I had no
idea that he was in any danger of a
breakdown."

More Trouble Feared.
Panama, May 4 According toprivate

advices received hero from Guatemala
City, there is reason to believe that
the political situation there is critical,
and extraordinary developments are ex-

pected.
The fact that; tho strict censorship

is relaxed is taken by those who know,
as an indication that the government
expects trouble. There would appear to
be a determined purpose to suppress
President Catro by ,iny means, and the
Guatemala City plot may be followed by
other evidences of tho popular hatred
againit the president of the republic.

PLANS FOB TAR HEEL

FOLK AT RICHMOND

ELABORATE PREPARATIONS MADE

FOR RECEPTION OF NORTH

CAROLINA GUESTS.

Special to Daily Industrial News.
Richmond, Va., May 4. Extensive

'preparations ere being made for the
comfort and enjoyment of the 5,000 or
more North Carolina veterans who are
coming to the confederate reunion. The
Tar Heel contingent .will be almost' a
colony of itself, butwill' not be ex-

clusive.- ,..--
Santer hall has been secured as a ren-

dezvous and will be a general meeting
place for the old soldiers from the Tar
Heel State, and there hundreds of them
will spend their idle momenta. ;
- The outside of the building is to be
adorned with en immense flag,, while
the inside will be elaborately furnished.
A fine piano has been secured, and the
veteran will bring some skillful play-
ers wihh them. There will be no lack
of good music '

. ' '

i Killed; 5 Hurt In Wrelc ,

Butte, ' Mont, Mar 4. The second
section of the Burlington flyer has been
wrecked near Manhattan, Mont. One
passenger was kilad and twenty-fir- e

injure ... ,

mandsr.

! Washington, D. , C, May 4. An-

other attempt to assassinate President
Cabrera,, of Guatemala, according to a
dispatch recewed today by Minister To-

ledo, was made yesterday. In this in-

stance what is described in a general
way as "a mine" was placed not far
from! the mansion of President Cabrera,
apparently with the intention of explod-
ing it at a time when it would be most
destructive, The mine was discovered,
the attempt at assassination thus being
rendered futile.

The news of the second attempt on
President Cabrera's life was received in
a cablegram, of which the. following is
a translation:

"Guatemala, May 4, 1907.
"Minister Toledo, Washington, D. C,

"Yesterday a mine was discovered
placed in front of the barracks of the
Guard of Honor,- - 120 feet from the
American legation, and 180 feet from
the presidential mansion. This scandal-
ous attempt at assassination has cre-
ated great indignation among all classes
of society.

(Signed) "BARRIOS.
6krnor Barrios is minister of foreign

affairs of Guatemala. The Guard of

The New Grace Methodist Protestant
Church.

securing . subscriptions and ".; collecting
lunds.

Early in the spring of 1891 work on
the building was begun and the church
formally organized on May 20 of
that year. By the following fall the
building was ready for occupancy, and
has since been used.

The first pastor was the Rev. W. 7.
Ohrum, who came to the church from
.Maryland. He died, however, a few
months later.- - Next came toe Rev. J. S.
Williams. Beginning in June, 1892, he
served as pastor for three and a half

ears, being followed 'by the Rev. J. .
foOuiloch, who served as pastor for
bout vear in addition to his duties

as the editor of "Our Church Record,"
the official' organ of the conference. For
five years after that the pastorate was
filled by the Rev. T. M. Johnson, who
stepped from' that position to the presi-
dency of the conference. He was in
turn succeeded in November, 1002, by
the. Rev. K. M. Andrews, who is still
the pastor. v4,"

Other Interests to Greensboro.
Besides' Grace church, the Methodist

Protest ans have other extensive inter
est ' in Greensboro. Their Dublishine
house owns and occupies a handsome
three-stor- y building on the western eide
or south Jim street, a site purchased
some years ago tor a college in the
soutnern suburbs of the city, is still held
and a church has recently been erected

(Continued on Page Three.)

PRESIDENT 17ILL TALK

1

Washington, D. C, May ir--A discus-

sion of the railroad question la to be an
important ' feature of the President's
speech at the unveiling of the' Lawton
monument in Indiaaapolis, Ind4 on Me-

morial Day, May ,30. ;

The particular features of the railroad
situation on which he is to speak, it is
authoritatively stated, : have flot been
yet selected. 'Ho has had frequent con-

sultations with members of the inter-
state commerce commission and railroad
officials and has obtained much informa-
tion "on: Mis' general railroad question,
which will be availed of in his forth-
coming speech ' ' ."

Congregation of Grace Church
Move. Into Edifice in Wash-

ington Street . Recently Pur.

chased rom BaptistsHis.
. itory of the Church in Greens.

oro and Other Local Inter,
ests of Denomination

The congregation of Grace Methodist
Protestant church today occupy for the
first time their hew church building on

the comer of West Washington and
Greene streets, recently purchased from
the First Baptist Church.

The church building, consisting of a
main auditorium, with a sealing capac-

ity of about 600, a Sunday-schoo- l main
assembly room and an infants' room, has
been thoroughly renovated and a new
pipe organ has been purchased and in-

stalled. '

There is but little ritualism in the
Methodist Protestant church, and " tne
ceremonies attendant upon the opening
of their new place of worship will be
of the simplest character, aside from the
regular service and a special sermon
preached at the morning end evening

ervices by the Rev. F. T. Tagg, one of
the denominations' most distinguished
preachers. ;; '':

The Rev. Mr. Tagg is a resident of
Baltimore, and comes from that city
especially for this service. He is the
president of the general conference of
the Methodist Protestant church in the
United States and the editor of the
Mthodist Protestant," one of its two

official organs. In North Carol'n he is
well known in person by a large num-

ber of the members of the church, bar-
ing been attending the state conference
for about a quarter of a century. '

History of Grace Church.
Vlrana olnimli." aa it will continue to

be known, was the first Methodist
Protestant church established in Greena-boi- o,

although the city ie in the cen-

ter of the denomination in the state, it
being estimated that fully one-ha- of
the 20,000 members Ike within a radius
of thirty utiles of the city, -

Tie first church edifloe erected was
the one on East Lee street, in which
the congregation have been worshipping
tip to the present time. It was the
outgrowth of a resolution passed br
the state conference of 1888, te Rev. J.
R. Ball being assigned to the work of

FOUR GHILDREH ARE

.
: BURRED TO DEATH

department. His dispatch gives no de-
tails of the trouble there.;.

JAY GOULD DEFEATS

MILES FORTHE ENGLISH

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

After One of the Hardest Fought
Matches Witnessed In Eng- - .

land American Win.

BETTER MAN. SAYS OPPONENT

London, May 4. Jay Gould, of New
York, today won the British amateur
court tennis championship, defeating
Eustace H. Miles, who held the cham
pionship, by 3-- after one of the hard-
est fought matches ever' witnessed ' in
England.

Miles, who was the .first to congratu-
late the victor, ad mitted ha hA fuan
'beaten by a better man, although he
twines; never naa played better ten-
nis. The exchstoipion said Gould had
aireugiueiwa mosi oi nis nitherto weak
points, particularly his forcing strolfej.
The match lasted two and rnin-hn-

hours. - '

Gould's play at he finish was the most
ibrilliant of the match. TTn

that the match had hot been' so hard a3
he had. .expected'. iti.would be; he had
piayea naraer-matches- .

The British anect,ii.t.nrs wata
disappointed at the result, ' and tte
Americans were correspondingly ' elated.

Two Killed by Falling Wall
Cumberland, Md., May 4. A brick

wall being torn down on the site of the
new Maryland theater fell today, kill-
ing Samuel Lewis, aged twenty seven,
and Reginald Cowherd, aged seventeen,
who were at work there. Several others
were slightly injured.

SWEAHS HE WON'T

HAHS FOB MURDER

GEORGIA MAN EMPHATIC- - IN HIS
DECLARATION WILL USE

HORSEWHIP.

Augusta, Ga., May 4. "I'll be
damned if they will hang me. When I
get out of this trouble I will horse-
whip, those fellows in there." These
are some of the 'Statement made today
by Arthur Glover after being sen-
tenced for the second time to be hanged
on May 24 for the murder of Maud
Dean. ' , . ':

'

Glover, who was a dectective, shot the
woman dead without a moment's warn-
ing. Not long before that he had shot
a negro but got clear. His defense at
the second trial included brainstoim,
paranoia, etc.

The judge's arraignment of him in
passing- - sentence was the most severe
ever heard in Richmond county.

. Well-Know- n Coalman Dies.
Pniladelphk, Pa., May 4. Henry B.

Ourran, of this city, one of. the best
known soft coal operators m the coun-

try, died suddenly today at Hot Springs,
Va. Death was. due to heart disease. Mr.
Curren was fifty-fiv- e years of age and
was a membe of the firm of ' Castner,
Carraa A Bullitt, controlling large mines
in Virginia and .West : .Virginia. . . . ,

v-
-

the topography of the country three
days before the disappearance.

When Ollie Pleasanton came unon the
child'B body he found the clothing in-

tact. His tiny woolen reefer was but-
toned up securely about the body and
not an article of clothing which he had
on when he disappeared was missing.
His knit cap was pulled over his face
and his mittens were on his bands.

Dr. Marvin says he has searched-over

the same marsh nearly every day .since
the disappearance' and with detectives
burnod.'the, grass off the place four week
ago, out saw. no signs ot the body. The
theory. that-the- , child has been recently
placed, where he was found is supported

(Continued on Pago Two.) y

ENGLISH TARS OUTROW

mm FDR THE

Win Cup Presented by Prince
Louis to the United

States Navy.

GET HONOR. NOT EMBLEM

Norfolk, Va., May 4. By five lengths
the rowing crew from the British ship
Argyll this ' afternoon defeated the tars
from the United States steamship Illi
nois, thereby winning the , Bat tenburg
oup, tho prize offered for competition
by the navies of the world at the James
town Exposition. '

The distance of the race was three
miles through the double line of Amer
ican and foreign battleships, and the
time Was twenty-eigh- t minutes for th"
British boat and twontymine minutes
for the Illinois, crew.

- The Britishers .started off slowly, al
lowing the America i crew to lead for
the better part of tho grace; then com

ing in with a fine burst 'of speed the
Aryll's men made a spurt which they
kept rp and carried them under tho
finish line one trjuute ahead of the
Americans.

There was about 450,000 placed on this
race, tven money, and on tho Illinois
a pnrse oi $3,S00 was raised.

'OOO'C 101 norpau
--uoo Jfqsunois sWg tWyi 1 u

w,oh pooQ dtus nsfl&5T eft jo wastgo
iatisrq eif uaeMaq 404 rsnpiAipui uy

Tlio conditions uior which Princt
Louis of Bat tan-bur- offered the cup
'Was that It should not leave the Amer
ican navt but V won by a foreign crow,

that crew would be honored by having
their names engraved on the cup with
the date ana record ue laoe.

Dover, Del., May 4. The body of lit-- 1

tie Horace Marvin, who disappeared
from the farm of his father at Kitt's
Hammock, near here, March 4, was found
this afternoon in a marsh in a fair state
of preservation. The spot where the
body was found is about a half mile east
of the farmhouse toward the Delaware
river. ': Kitt's Hammock is between
seven and eight miles from here and is
without communication with any place.

From information .brought by a horse-
man it is learned that the 'cfqthes on
tho child wore the same as' he wore the
day he disappeared. The , body was
found lying face downward., w '

Dr. ,Maryio at the moment; j;he"body
was found 'was not ready td .say. whether
tho body of his .child, was placed Where
it was found or whether he believes' the
child wandered into the marsh and lost
his life. The marsh was frozen over
the day tho boy disappeared.

There is a theory that tho child was
murdered and his body placed in the
marsh, as tho long grass where, the body
was found was" burned nnd cleared four
weeks ago. It is said the bodv lav un
der a pile of grass and that the clothing
snowea no evidence oi having been
touched by Are. .

The body was found by , Ollfe Pleas- -

anton, a neighbor, who was gunning for
aut'Ks on me marsn louav. no had
the body borne to the house and cov-
ered with a sheet.

ricasanton' has- - figured in 'the case
since Horace was lost, havincr first re
ported that he had seen the two' strange
men who appeared there inquiring about

FRENCH TROOPS FORCE

T

BATTER DOWN THE DOOR" WHILE

THE SISTERS ARE AT

PRAYER. .jiP
Nantes, France, May 4. At daylight

today fifty mounted gendarmes sur
rounded the confent of the TJrsullnes
here, and when the sisters refused to
open ine doors, tne doors ' were bat
tered in. v

The sisters were found aismilhlAil t
prayer in the chapel, but after the
m.ther superior had read a protest
aeainst the aetkui of th nuthnrttiM th
officJating prieit removed the holy sac- -

rameci ana - one sisters withdrew.
In the meantime an nxniriw! nnwrl

gathered outside the convent, shouting
maledictions , on the soldiers. Several
persons were arrested, Including a lien-tena-

of dragons.

Tillman m High Point
Special to Daily Industrial News. .

High , Point,' N.:.Cv May. 4. Senator
Tillman,. wae the fuest of 3. J. Farhs
last night on hie way home from the
north. It is learned that the senator is
interested In, High Point dirt end will
probably make an inveatsmt is Mam
street property. ,.,

- lWtbraaoh, Mfci; May --Four

mall children were bunusl to death

last niit In tbe borne of Martia Camp-be- !,

eight miles from 'bere
VVv end Mr. ComjbeIl Jul gone to a

Vmee a mile away from- - ihab home,
levying their eix little ones lojked rn
the taqse. They left a big flrj in thJ
stove fltad in fome manner, this Set fir
to the boose, which waa destroyed. The
elrlULtm were awakened by. tlie flames
and the two oldest, aged eight ' and ten

'ynravanaged to escape,
1

, : lle tour smaller ones perished,


